Localization of a factor VIII binding domain on a 34 kilodalton fragment of the N-terminal portion of von Willebrand factor.
Factor VIII (F.VIII) was tested for its ability to bind in solid phase system to von Willebrand Factor (vWF) or fragments obtained with Staphylococcus aureus V-8 protease, ie, SpIII (N-terminal), SpI (central), and SpII (C-terminal). Bound F.VIII was estimated in situ by clotting and chromogenic assays. F.VIII bound in a dose-dependent manner to immobilized vWF and SpIII but not to SpII or SpI. Binding was inhibited by 0.25 mol/L CaCl2 as well as by an excess of vWF or SpIII. Accordingly, immobilized F.VIII specifically bound 125I-vWF and SpIII but not SpII or SpI. Twelve monoclonal antibodies (MoAbs) directed towards SpIII, specifically blocking binding of F.VIII to vWF or SpIII, were used for the mapping of plasmic or tryptic fragments of vWF or SpIII. We thus established that a F.VIII binding domain of vWF is located on a 34 kilodalton (kd) fragment of the N-terminal portion of vWF, between residues 1 and 910, and that it is distinct from the GPIb and collagen binding domains.